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 A sig nif i cant amount of red mud gen er ated as a by-prod uct of the Bayer pro cess in the alu mi -
num in dus try may cause en vi ron men tal prob lems if ap pro pri ate treat ment is not car ried out.
The pre sented re search dealt with the pos si bil ity of ap pli ca tion of red mud as a pig ment or as
raw ma te rial for use in the con struc tion ma te rial in dus try. In re la tion to the aim of this work,
the physicochemical char ac ter iza tion was per formed and the nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity of red mud
as an in dus trial waste and a geopolymer sam ple based on it was de ter mined. The pre sented re -
search is a con tri bu tion to the po ten tial so lu tion for en vi ron men tal pro tec tion through the
syn the sis of pos si ble con struc tion ma te rial based on red mud. The ra dio log i cal haz ard
orginating from 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K  in the sam ples was assesed throught the ab sorbed dose
rate and the an nual ef fec tive dose rate, cal cu lated in ac cor dance with the UNSCEAR 2010 re -
port. Physicochemical char ac ter iza tion of all sam ples was con ducted us ing X-ray dif frac tion
and dif fuse reflectance in fra red Fou rier trans form spec tros copy.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Geopolymers are an alu mi no sili cate three-di -
men sional net work struc ture that is formed from the
re ac tion be tween an alu mi no sili cate-rich pre cur sor
and an al ka line ac ti vated so lu tion. The pro cess of
mak ing a geopolymer sam ple is per formed in three
stages: the pro cess of dis so lu tion of an alu mi no sili cate
pre cur sor to lib er ate aluminate and sil i cate spe cies that 
hy dro lyze and pro duce mono mers; con den sa tion
where the mono mers are re ar ranged by co-shar ing the
ox y gen at oms to pro duce an oli go mers gel and cre ate
larger net works and the last stage oc curs when the
mix ture be comes oversaturated with the alu mi no sili -
cate gel which in creases the con nec tiv ity of the net -
work and the gel starts to harden [1]. Waste ma te ri als
like red mud are uti lized as the pre cur sors, be cause of
the pres ence of unreacted, sil ica and alu mina. The ac ti -
va tor so lu tion con tains al kali, sil ica, and wa ter. Red
mud does not have enough Si and Al con tent, so it is
nec es sary to en rich it us ing metakaolin as their source.
These two pre cur sors (red mud and metakaolin) are
mixed with an ac ti va tor so lu tion that causes a re ac tion
which pro duces a dis or dered al kali alu mi no sili cate
gel. Red mud (RM) is a red dish sus pen sion-like waste
prod uct ob tained from the Bayer pro cess in the alu mi -
num in dus try with an av er age spe cific den sity higher
than 2.9 gcm–3. The RM is mainly made up of ox ides
of iron, alu mi num, sil i con, and ti ta nium. The high al -
kali con tent (pH up to 12) co mes from the na ture of the
Bayer pro cess where a high re sid ual per cent age of the
so dium al ka line so lu tion re mains in a waste prod uct
(RM) [2]. Al though the RM is usu ally con sid ered as an 
in ert waste ma te rial, de pend ing on the pro cess au to -
ma tion, RM can ex hibit high al ka lin ity as well as a cor -
ro sive na ture [3]. Be cause of its al ka line na ture its dis -
posal is an im por tant en vi ron men tal is sue. In the cases
when the dump or bas ins for the RM dis posal are not
equipped with the ad e quate geo-mem brane pro tec tion
the po ten tial leak ing into the soil or ground wa ters can
be one of the most ur gent en vi ron men tal is sues. It is re -
ported that 0.8-1.5 tons of red mud is gen er ated per ton
of alu mina pro duced [4]. A lot of re search has re ported 
on the po ten tial re-use of RM in the brick in dus try, the
in dus try of con struc tion ma te ri als or roads con struc -
tion. The pre sented re search here is an other con tri bu -
tion to the po ten tial so lu tion of this en vi ron men tal is -
sue through the syn the sis of po ten tial con struc tion
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ma te rial based on RM (geopolymers). In the pro cess
of geopolymerization the RM is used as the alu mi no -
sili cate source which is al kali ac ti vated cre at ing a 3-D
struc ture sim i lar to the poly mers. Be cause of its up -
grad ing prop er ties (me chan i cal prop er ties, cor ro sion
re sis tance, re sis tance to ag gres sive en vi ron ments, re -
sis tance to high or low tem per a tures), a geopolymer
of fers a lot of ap pli ca tion pos si bil i ties in the con struc -
tion in dus try. The full un der stand ing of its na ture is of
ut most im por tance for fur ther pro cess ing. 
The con tent of nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides 
in man u fac tured build ing ma te rial prod ucts [5-7] is
im por tant from the stand point of ra di a tion pro tec tion.
Gamma ra di a tion of the pri mor dial radionuclides (40K
and mem bers of the ura nium and tho rium se ries) in -
creases the ex ter nal gamma dose rate [8, 9].
In re cent years, con sid er able re search and de vel -
op ment work for the com pre hen sive uti li za tions of red
mud have been put into prac tice all over the world, but
to date very few tech no log i cally and eco nom i cally vi -
a ble so lu tions have been found [10]. Stud ies on the uti -
li za tion of red mud for mak ing ef fi cient and
low-priced build ing ma te ri als namely or di nary Port -
land ce ment [11], clay-based ce ram ics [12], bricks
[13] and glass-ce ram ics [14, 15] have been re ported.
How ever, more and more pre ce dence is be ing given to
lim it ing the ra dio log i cal dose of build ing ma te ri als on
the pop u la tion these days. Since RM con tains ra dio ac -
tive el e ments like 226Ra and 232Th, this may be an other
key prob lem for the fur ther uti li za tion of red mud.
The aim of this re search was to in ves ti gate the
pos si ble in flu ence of poly mer iza tion pro cesses on the
nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity of al kali-alu mi num ma te ri als
syn the sized by metakaolin and red mud as a by prod uct 
of the Bayer pro cess of ob tain ing alu mina from the
Alu mi num Fac tory, Podgorica. Cal cium hy drox ide is
added due to a for ma tion of the cal cium sil i cate hy -
drox ide gel (CSH) un der low al ka lin ity con di tions.
The pres ence of CSH can boost the me chan i cal prop -
er ties, es pe cially com pres sive strength. Through the
un der stand ing of the role that cal cium plays in the
geopolymer we can also ex plain the prod uct's ra dio -
log i cal and physicochemical prop er ties. FTIR and
XRD anal y sis were used to mon i tor the form ing of
new chem i cal bonds dur ing the syn the sis, and spe cific
ac tiv i ties of nat u ral radionuclides (226Ra, 232Th, and
40K) were de ter mined by gamma spec trom e try mea -
sure ments.
EX PER I MEN TAL RE SEARCH
Raw ma te ri als
Metakaolin (MK) was ob tained by ther mal treat -
ment of kaolinite from the weld ing elec trode pro duc -
tion pro cess in the Com pany “Piva”, Montenegro. In
the solid main raw ma te rial metakaolin, the red mud as
a by-prod uct of the Bayer pro cess of ob tain ing alu -
mina from the Alu mi num Fac tory, Podgorica, is
added.
The raw mix tures (solid part) were used in this
re search: metakaolin (80 wt. %), red mud (15 wt. %)
and Ca(OH)2 (P. A. pu rity) (5 wt, %). Si/Al ra tio is
1.48 (GPRM class of spec i mens).
The al ka line so lu tion was pre pared from so dium
sil i cate (Merck, Na2O: SiO2 = 3.4, Na2O 7.5-8.5 %,
SiO2 25.5-28.5 %, and d  = 1.347 gcm–3). and 4 mol
dm–3 NaOH (an a lyt i cal grade, Merc). A vol ume ra tio of
Na2SiO3/NaOH was 2.5. The ref er ence geopolymer
(GPRM) was formed from metakaolin/red mud and the
al ka line so lu tion (solid/liq uid ra tio (S/L) was 1.45).
Meth od ol ogy of al kali treat ment
ac ti va tion of metakaolin/red mud
The spec i mens were pre pared ac cord ing to the
fol low ing pro ce dure:
– siev ing  of  raw-mix ture  com po nents  through  a
250 µm sieve,
– ho mog e ni za tion of pulp by mix ing of the solid and 
liq uid com po nents of the raw mix ture,
– mold ing  into  cy lin dri cal con tain ers di men sions
(d = 33 mm, h = 17 mm),
– keep ing spec i mens closed at 25 °C for the du ra tion 
of 3 hours,
– dry ing of the spec i mens at 60 °C for the du ra tion
of 2 hours, and
– air ag ing of the spec i mens closed for the du ra tion
of 24 hours and opened for 7, 14, 21, and 28 days.
Ma te ri als char ac ter iza tion
XRD meth ods
All sam ples were char ac ter ized by X-ray
diffractometry (XRD) by us ing an Ul tima IV Rigaku
diffractometer, equipped by with Cu Ka1,2 ra di a tion,
with gen er a tor volt age 40.0 kV and gen er a tor cur rent
40.0 mA. The range of 5°-80° 2q was used for all pow -
ders in a con tin u ous scan mode with a scan ning step
size of 0.02° at a scan rate of 2 °/min. 
DRIFT spec tros copy
Dif fuse reflectance in fra red Fou rier trans form
spec tros copy (DRIFTS) is a cheap, fast and non-de -
struc tive way of eval u at ing clay min er als and their
prod ucts [16]. Drift spec tra were ob tained us ing the
Perkin-Elmer FTIR spec trom e ter. Ap prox i mately 5 %
sam ples were dis persed in oven-dried spec tro scopic
grade KBr with the re frac tive in dex of 1.559 and par ti -
cle size of 5-20 µm. Back ground KBr spec tra were ob -
tained and spec tra ra tioned to the back ground. The
spec tra were scanned at  4 cm–1 res o lu tion and col lected
in the mid-IR re gion from 4000 to 400 cm–1. 
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Gamma spec trom e try
The spe cific ac tiv i ties of nat u rally oc cur ring
radionuclides in the sam ples were de ter mined by
gamma spec trom e try. The sam ples were me chan i cally
pre pared and mea sured in PVC cy lin dri cal con tain ers
(125 cm3). Sam ples were sealed in or der to reach ra -
dio ac tive equi lib rium be tween 226Ra and its daugh ter
prod ucts. A ra dio log i cal anal y sis was per formed by
means of a co ax ial semi con duc tor high pu rity ger ma -
nium (HPGe) de tec tor (Can berra GC5019, with 50 %
rel a tive ef fi ciency and 1.8 keV res o lu tion for 60Co at
the 1332 keV line) as so ci ated with stan dard beam sup -
ply elec tron ics units. A cer ti fied so lu tion of mixed
gamma-emit ting radionuclides (241Am, 109Cd, 139Ce,
57Co, 60Co, 137Cs, 203Hg, 113Sn, 85Sr, and 88Y), pur -
chased from the Czech Me trol ogy In sti tute (CMI) and
trace able to BIPM, was used for the prep a ra tion of
stan dards for the en ergy and ef fi ciency cal i bra tion of
the spec trom e ter in ac cor dance with IAEA rec om men -
da tions [17]. Ob tained ef fi cien cies were cor rected for
the co in ci dence sum ming ef fect us ing the cor rec tion
fac tors ob tained by EFTRAN soft ware [18]. All spec -
tra were re corded and an a lyzed us ing the Can berra
Ge nie 2000 soft ware; net ar eas of the peaks were cor -
rected  for  the  dead  time, back ground and co in ci -
dence sum ming ef fects. The mea sure ment times were
60 000 s. The ob tained spe cific ac tiv i ties are given in
tab. 1. Ar ti fi cial radionuclide 137Cs was be low de tec -
tion lim its. Quoted un cer tain ties (the con fi dence level
of 2s) were cal cu lated by the er ror prop a ga tion cal cu -
la tion. The com bined stan dard un cer tain ties in cluded
the ef fi ciency cal i bra tion un cer tainty and the sta tis ti -
cal un cer tain ties of the re corded peaks.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Metakaolin and red mud pre cur sors (solid
phase) are mixed with an ac ti va tor so lu tion (liq uid
phase) that causes a re ac tion which pro duces a dis or -
dered al kali alu mi no sili cate gel – red mud based
geopolymer. Physicochemical char ac ter iza tion was
con ducted us ing XRD and DRIFTS while ra dio log i cal 
anal y sis was done by gamma spec tros copy.
XRD anal y sis
Fig ure 1 shows the XRD pat tern of RM and
GPRM. The XRD pat terns of the phase are re ferred from
the ICCD base of the PDXL2 soft ware. Min er al og i cal
com po si tion of the red mud de pends on the min eral com -
po si tion of the source ma te rial – baux ite a multiphase ore
that may con tain more than a hun dred min er als of var i -
ous grind ing fine ness and de com po si tion [19]. The min -
er als alu mi num, iron, sil i con, ti ta nium, cal cium, mag ne -
sium are es sen tial con stit u ents. De pend ing on the type of
min eral de pos its, the amounts of the es sen tial and ac ces -
sory min er als may vary within wide ranges [20]. From
fig. 1 it can be seen that the main com po nents are he ma -
tite (Fe2O3) (ICDD No. 01-085-0599), gibbsite (Al
(OH)3) (ICDD No. 01-070-2038), and rutile (TiO2)
(ICDD No. 01-075-1750).  In ad di tion to these min er als,
some re search has shown the pres ence of other min er als:
cal cite (CaCO3) and cancrinite (Na6Ca2Al6Si6
O24(CO3)2), which are not found in red mud of
Montenegrin or i gins [20].
The geopolymer is formed by the al ka line ac ti va -
tion of the solid phase (metakaolin and red mud) with an
al ka line ac ti va tor. The char ac ter is tic halo that ap pears in
the geopolymer in the range of 2  from 20 to 35  is poorly
ex pressed. Fig ure 1(b) shows that the main crys tal
phases of geopolymer are quartz (SiO2) (ICDD No.
01-089-8936), mus co vite (KAl2(AlSi3O10)(F,OH)2)
(ICDD No. 00-002-0058) and a mi nor crys tal phase
(grossular (Ca3Al2(SiO4)3) (ICDD No. 01-072-1491) 
ap peared in the sam ple ob tained dur ing the pro cess of
mak ing the geopolymer. Wider re search on
red-mud-based geopolymers points also to the po ten tial
pres ence of mus co vite [21] and quartz [22]. Gen er ally
the con tent of red mud de pends on baux ite qual ity and
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Ta ble 1. Ac tiv ity con cen tra tion (in Bqkg–1) of nat u ral
radionuclides in RM and GPRM with as so ci ated
 mea sure ment un cer tain ties (k = 2)
Radionuclides
Ac tiv ity con cen tra tion
[Bqkg–1] Ac tiv ity ra tio
RM GPRM GPRM/RM
137Cs <0.3 <0.5
210Pb 90 ± 30 33 ± 3 0.37 ± 0.13
214Pb 156 ± 8 54 ± 3 0.35 ± 0.03
214Bi 158 ± 9 50.0 ± 4.6 0.32 ± 0.03
226Ra 157 ± 9 52 ± 4 0.33 ± 0.03
238U 170 ± 40 44 ± 5 0.26 ± 0.07
235U 9.9 ± 0.6 1.69 ± 0.14 0.17 ± 0.02
232Th (228Ac) 430 ± 22 86 ± 4 0.20 ± 0.01
40K 80 ± 5 440 ± 20 5.50 ± 0.43
Figure 1. XRD pat tern of red mud (a) and the
geopolymer based on red mud (b)
con tent. What is par tic u lar for the Podgorica red mud is
quite a sig nif i cant pres ence of hy drate Fe ox ides.
Grossular is a cal cium-alu mi num spe cies of the gar net
group of min er als. In part, the cal cium may be re placed
by Iron (II). Also, the alu mi num from grossular may be
re placed by Iron (III) which is pre sented in red mud.
Peaks cor re spond ing to he ma tite found in red mud over -
lap with peaks that cor re spond to other crys tal line phases
in the geopolymer sam ple.
DRIFT spec tra of red mud and geopolymer
DRIFT is more ap pli ca ble to pow ders but is lim -
ited to some ex tent by the Restrahlen ef fects where the
par ti cle size and the in ci dent IR wave lengths cre ate in -
ter fer ence ef fects. These ef fects ap pear to ward the
low-fre quency re gion, nor mally be low 1000 cm–1.
Such ef fects are min i mized by mix ing the sam ple with
KBr at the 5 % level [16].
The DRIFT spec tra of RM and GPRM are shown 
in fig. 2. Fig ure 2(a) shows small but sharp bands that
oc curred around 3619 and 3529  cm–1 and  small  dif -
fuse  bands  at  3290  and  3096 cm–1. These may be due
to the stretch ing vi bra tions of O-H bonds and H-O-H
bend ing vi bra tions of the interlayer ad sorbed H2O
mol e cule [23]. Stretch ing vi bra tions of C=O are found
at 1451 cm–1 con firm ing the pres ence of car bon ate
groups [24]. The main rea son be ing the pres ence of
chemisorbed CO2 in RM or which might be formed
from the re main ing unreacted ac ti va tor so lu tion and
CO2 [25]. The Si-O stretch ing band is lo cated in the
range of 1000-1200 cm–1, whilst the Si-O bend ing
bands are found at 800 cm–1 and in the range of
890-975 cm–1. The band at ap prox i mately 1100 cm–1 is 
as signed to the Si-O stretch ing in tet ra he drons
[26-28].  Char ac ter is tic bands of Si-O and O-Si-O
group are ob served at 1007 cm–1 con firm ing the pres -
ence of sil i cate groups. A mi nor stretch ing vi bra tion of 
Fe-O is ob served in the re gion around 470 cm–1. 
As a re sult of the al ka line ac ti va tion pro cess of
the metakaolin/red mud pre cur sor a geopolymer sam -
ple was ob tained. The Si-O-Al asym met ric stretch
band over laps with peaks which cor re spond to the
Si-O or Si-O-Si stretch ing vi bra tions. The strong and
broad peak is cen tered around 1014 cm–1 fig. 2(b). The 
peak at 1654 cm–1 cor re sponds to the H-O-H bend ing
vi bra tion.
 A peak at 1438 cm–1 be longs to the O-C-O
stretch ing vi bra tion of the car bon ate phase which is
shifted in re la tion to the red mud. The peaks at 1100-473 
cm–1 in re la tion to Si-O-Si, Al-O-Si are asym met ric and
sym met ric stretch ing and bend ing vi bra tions. As a re -
sult of red mud ad di tion some peaks are shifted to a
smaller or larger wave length (473 to 482 cm–1, 564 to
565 cm–1). It shows that slight dif fer ences in newly
formed phases can be ob served due to red mud ad di tion. 
How ever, the most sig nif i cant change was de tected
con cern ing the car bon ate peak which was shifted from
1451 to 1438 cm–1, at the same time the peak is broad est
prob a bly due to red mud ad di tion in di cat ing the change
in the con cen tra tion of car bon ate com pounds.
Ra dio log i cal anal y sis
Re sults of gamma spec tro met ric anal y sis are
given in tab. 1, and based on these val ues the dose cal -
cu la tions were per formed.
Mea sure ment re sults showed that spe cific ac tiv -
i ties of the syn the sized geopolymer were mostly sig -
nif i cantly lower than those in the RM sam ple. For the
mem bers of the ura nium se ries the ac tiv ity ra tio was
sta tis ti cally the same. This ra tio was slightly lower for
232Th and 235U, while for 40K it has a com pa ra bly high
value.
In pre vi ous stud ies Puertas et al, [29] con firmed
on a se ries of sam ples that the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of
the hy drated or ac ti vated end prod uct by unit of mass is 
slightly lower than in the an hy drous ma te rial be cause
of the pres ence of wa ter. The ex tent of the de cline
closely par al lels the pro por tion of hydration of wa -
ter/wa ter hydration (40-50 %). How ever, in our re -
search we mon i tored the change in ra dio ac tiv ity af ter
the poly mer iza tion pro cess, i. e. the geopolymer syn -
the sis.
A def i nite con clu sion re gard ing the in flu ence of
poly mer iza tion pro cesses on the nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity
of a red mud based geopolymer can not be de duced due 
to the fact that RM was added to a kaolinite in a cer tain
amount. At the same time, 40K spe cific ac tiv ity in the
end prod uct has in creased no ta bly, which could be ex -
pected due to the fact that kaolinite is de rived from
clay, which is (in most cases) rich in po tas sium, and
there fore with the 40K iso tope. In sum mary, a to tal spe -
cific ac tiv ity of RM is more than two times higher than
the to tal spe cific ac tiv ity of the geopolymer based on
it. This con clu sion could be af fir ma tive con cern ing the 
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Figure 2. DRIFT spec tra of red mud (a) and geopolymer
sam ples (b)
po ten tial so lu tion for en vi ron men tal pro tec tion,
through the syn the sis of the geopolymer based on RM
as a pos si ble con struc tion ma te rial.
Dose cal cu la tions
In or der to es ti mate the pos si ble health ef fects due 
to the ex po sure to nat u ral radionuclides pres ent in the
mea sured  sam ples  the  ra dium  equiv a lent  ac tiv ity,
Raeq [Bqkg–1], the ex ter nal haz ard in dex, Hex [Bqkg–1],
ab sorbed gamma dose rate D.(nGyh–1), and an nual ef -
fec tive dose rate EDR (mSvy–1) were cal cu lated and
pre sented in tab. 2. All the cal cu la tions were per formed
un der the as sump tion that in ves ti gated ma tri ces will be
used as con struc tion ma te ri als.
The ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity was used to es ti -
mate the haz ard as so ci ated with ma te ri als that con tain
226Ra, 232Th, and 40K. The ex ter nal ra di a tion haz ard
in dex re flects the ex ter nal ra di a tion haz ard due to the
emit ted gamma ra di a tion. The ra di a tion haz ard is in -
sig nif i cant if it`s value is less than unity, which cor re -
sponds to 370 Bqkg–1 of ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity.
The val ues of these in di ca tors of ex po sure were cal cu -
lated ac cord ing to eqs. (1) and (2), re spec tively, [30]
Ra A A Aeq Ra Th K= + +143 0077. . (1)
H A A Aex Ra Th K= + +370 259 4180
(2)
where ARa, ATh, and AK de notes spe cific ac tiv i ties of
226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in Bqkg–1.
The gamma ra di a tion ab sorbed dose rate, D, in
the air due to radionuclides 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in the
mea sured sam ples was cal cu lated us ing eq. (3) [31] 
D C C C[ ] . . .nGyh Ra Th K
−
= + +1 092 11 008 (3)
The an nual ef fec tive dose rate, EDR [mSvy–1],
was  es ti mated  uti liz ing  a con ver sion co ef fi cient of
0.7 SvGy–1 to con vert the ab sorbed dose in the air into
the ef fec tive dose in the hu man body, as sum ing that
the an nual ex po sure time is 7000 h and us ing the eq.
(4), [9, 31]
EDR D[ ] . [ ] [ [ ]mSvy SvGy h] Gyh− − −=1 1 107 7000 m (4)
Ta ble 2 pres ents the cal cu lated val ues of the ra -
dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity (Raeq), ra di a tion haz ards
(Hex), ab sorbed dose rate (D), and an nual ef fec tive
dose rate (EDR) due to radionuclides pres ent in red
mud and geopolymer sam ples. As can be seen from
tab. 2, the dose as sess ment in di cates that the syn the -
sized ma te rial is con sid er ably more suit able from the
ra dio log i cal point of view for a prom is ing con struc -
tion ma te rial.
Sev eral au thors have mea sured the con tent of
nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides in RM and their re -
sults, in com par i son with the world av er age for build -
ing ma te ri als and those ob tained in this study are pre -
sented in tab. 3. 
Com pared with the sam ples from China and Hun -
gary, our sam ples have a rel a tively low con cen tra tion of 
226Ra and high con cen tra tion of 232Th.  How ever, com -
pared with the world av er age for build ing ma te ri als, the
val ues of ra dium and tho rium spe cific ac tiv i ties in red
mud are sig nif i cantly higher, so their use in the build ing
in dus try should be re stricted in ac cor dance with the re -
quire ments of ra dio log i cal pro tec tion.
CON CLU SIONS
XRD anal y sis of the red mud and geopolymer
sam ple shows the pres ent phase of the red mud that
was used as a mono mer in the poly mer iza tion pro cess
and pres ents a new crys tal phase in the geopolymer
sam ple. By us ing XRD and DRIFT anal y sis the pro -
cess of poly mer iza tion af ter 28 days and for ma tion of a 
new bond in the geopolymer sam ple were fol lowed.
 In these in ves ti ga tions the ra tio of nat u ral
radionuclides dur ing the poly mer iza tion pro cess is
mon i tored. Us ing the ob tained re sults, one can con -
clude that af ter al ka line ac ti va tion of red mud, the de -
crease of spe cific ra dio ac tiv ity was mea sured/de tected 
in com par i son to red mud. So, the low est val ues of the
spe cific ac tiv ity of nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides
were mea sured in in or ganic poly mers (geopolymers). 
From the as pect of the nat u ral ra dio ac tive ob tained
ma te rial (geopolymers) it can be rec om mended as a
po ten tial build ing ma te rial. This re search con firmed
that dur ing the poly mer iza tion pro cess the nat u ral ra -
dio ac tiv ity is re duced, i. e. a pro cess of an ac ti va tion of
red mud has in flu ence on the nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity of
the pre cur sor.
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Ta ble 3. 40K, 226Ra, and 232Th ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of the 
RM sam ples
Red mud sam ple
Radionuclide con cen tra tion
[Bqkg–1]
226Ra 232Th 40K
Bayer red mud from
Guizhou, China [32] 302 389 113
Bayer red mud from
Hun gary [33] 360 292 48
Bayer red mud from
Montenegro 157 440 80
Geopolymer, Montenegro 52 80 440
World av er age of build ing
ma te ri als [9] 40 30 400
Ta ble 2. Cal cu lated ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, ex ter nal
ra di a tion haz ard in dex, ex ter nal ab sorbed dose rate and









(RM) 778.06 2.104 623.84 3.057
Geopolymer
(GPRM) 208.86 0.578 177.64 0.870
De spite these prom is ing re sults, the mix tures
com posed of red mud and other ma trix com po nents
that are used in build ing ma te rial fac to ries must be in -
ves ti gated, since cer tain com po nents can have an ef -
fect on one an other, which in turn can cause a po ten -
tially harm ful fi nal struc ture. Data ob tained in this
re search rec om mend the use of red mud as an eco log i -
cal ma te rial for the syn the sis of fu ture prom is ing
build ing ma te ri als.
Also, when metakaolin is used alone in the pro -
cess of geopolymerization nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity is re -
duced af ter the geopolymerization [34]. Due to the po -
ten tial ap pli ca tion of these kinds' of ma te ri als in the
con struc tion in dus try this pres ents very im por tant in -
for ma tion.
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RADIOLO[KE  I  FIZI^KO-HEMIJSKE  KARAKTERISTIKE
GEOPOLIMERA  NA  BAZI  CRVENOG  MUQA
Zna~ajna koli~ina crvenog muqa koja se generi{e kao nus-proizvod Bajerovog procesa u
industriji aluminijuma mo`e uzrokovati probleme u `ivotnoj sredini ako se ne preduzmu odgo-
varaju}i tretmani. Prikazano istra`ivawe bavilo se mogu}no{}u primene crvenog muqa kao
pigmenta ili kao sirovine za upotrebu u industriji gra|evinskih materijala. U vezi sa ciqem ovog
rada, ura|ena je fizi~ko-hemijska karakterizacija i odre|ena prirodna radioaktivnost crvenog
muqa kao industrijskog otpada, kao i geopolimera na bazi crvenog muqa. Prikazano istra`ivawe
predstavqa doprinos potencijalnom re{ewu za{tite `ivotne sredine kroz sintezu mogu}eg
gra|evinskog materijala ‡ geopolimera na bazi crvenog muqa. Radiolo{ka opasnost koja poti~e od
226Ra, 232Th, i 40K u uzorcima procewena je kroz apsorbovanu ja~inu doze i godi{wu efektivnu ja~inu 
doze, izra~unatu u skladu sa izve{tajem UNSCEAR 2010. Fizi~ko-hemijska karakterizacija svih
uzoraka sprovedena je pomo}u rendgenske difrakcije i DRIFT spektroskopije.
Kqu~ne re~i: amorfni materijal, mikrostruktura, pig ment, crveni muq, spektroskopija
